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2010 All-AMC Women•s Volleyball Scholar-Athletes 
(Juniors and Seniors with a m;1imum 3.50 cumub!ive GPA• Alpha order by oohooll 
Name Schoo! Yr Hometown 
Alyssa Ropar Cartow Jr Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Kylee Husak C€daNllle Sr Mount Vemoo. Iowa 
Rachael Bowler Daemen ,Ir Kenmore, N.Y. 
Nicole Jal>lonski Daemen Jr Lancaster, N .Y. 
Kimmie Mack Daamen Jr Livonia. N.Y. 
Hannah Gardner Koughlon Sr Blacksburg, Va. 
MoghM Phipps Koughton Sr Locl<port, N.Y. 
Megan Fisher Malone Jr canton, Ohio 
Jenni/er Gah.gan Malone Sr North Benion, Ohio 
LoriGa1e Malone Sr Wooster, Ohio 
Sarah Ylllzy Mount Vernon Nazarene Sr West Jefferson, Ohio 
KatinGP.ary Point Park Jr Pittsburg, Pa. 
Zoe Hugl1es Point Park Jr Butler, Pa. 
Angela Nelson Point Park Sr Meadville, Pa. 
Rachel Roddy Point Park Sr Greensbu,-g, Pa. 
Rachel Stedina Poinl P~rk Jr Darlington, Pa. 
Mandie Bartz Hobo rts WHsleyan Sr Attica. N.Y. 
Katie Maher Roberts Wesleyan Jr Baldwinsville. N.Y. 
Molly Allier Ursaline Sr Mentor. Ohio 
Jamie Fox Ursuline Sr Copley, Ohio 
Briana Mlady Ursuline Jr Parma, Ohio 
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